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Well, March came in rrot exactly like a lion or a lamb, perhaps more like a
great blue heron, whi,ch mncidentally is the Qldc of our tt{arch trEogram. Ruttr
Beck, of the Wfl'liam arrt lt{ary Biology DepartnenQ will *tare her knowJedge of
great blues with us qt ttre 19ti at 7:30 in tttillingbnrs rom 117. She wiII talk
abcxrt t}te life hfttbry of thee facinating birds as weIL as their distribution in
Virginia. Ruth has qnnt nany a day searching for rokeries, cataloguirq
leatircns, ard obenving behavior. Please be on harxl and be Srepared b enFy
yor:rself. The project is fimded by the na{ame wildlife contrihrtions donated
thror.rgh Virginia Ifrcome Tax reUrrns as retrnrted in the Eebruanlr newsLetter.

The March rielrr fip will be held qr Satsrrday, Ilarch 22rd ard the
destination is Jamesbvn r.land, 31 irtriguing hahitat of tangled vines,
urrlergrowttt, swamtrs ard pine woods. n:rpected are srch earty birds as b}.regray gnatcaEhers, Louisiana waterthnr*r and yellow+hroated warblers. Re4.
headed wodpeckers, browrfieaded nut}raEhes, hermit tJru*res, waterfowL ard
s{rgirg pine warblers are almet alt a certainty. Please meet at 7:30 at the
Information Cen@ b help u*rer in the first days of Slring.
fhe Febnrary field trip was held qr a chilly, windy day when it looked as
tholgh srpw stere imrninenL OnIy a few rairdrc6s feIL tfrough ard 10 birders
travelled down t}te parkway towards Jamestown, acrcs the ferrlr b lfog Island
refuge arrl then qr b Susex Conty to lok f* redckaded woodpeckers.
The e:Gremely rare woodpeckers are not at home, howeven, the group saw
habitat, a nest hole ard heard frorn Rr.rttr Beck mrrch about the hirdsr interesting
hisbry in Virgini,a. The group did oEenze snitrE, browrr*readed nuthatches,
immabrre eagles, greerrwirged teal arxl *rorreltrers before heading home for
lJnch. Thanks b Ruth fior an eniryable wintet's day otrting.
The dlLth [rc4Jram in Febnrary, fior thGe who mied out, was presented by
Teta Kain who bok rx; on an adventrre b her tavcite rridden swamp
omewhere in Surry Corfi1z. Her sEdes and nanatisr were very entertainirg as
we saw hir&, plants, animals and patterrs from her perspectiue. Thank yotr,

Teta!

. Sfing PeePers have begun b sing arr:l gneat trcned owls are repcgly
nesting in KingsmilL Fred Elletone s:bmits the following paragraph about
feeding tiuebtds
"Peqile have asked me qr a number of oocasiors abcut feeding Bluebfuds
duriry the winte;r. Sialia ffhe worttr American Eluehird SoUetyS Journal)
menticls, 6 Arure EEEEy did at the last meetiry,, making wnlt Urey cai
Mirade MeaL Ttds recipe consists of one part flcur b tlree parts yeUow
crr neal Placed in the largesE mixirg bowl of an electric mixer. Add
+oonmts d lard (rnt shctenirg) arrt mix until the mints:re wiIL make firm
balls. Yor can ds mix in peantrt hrtter a Snanut hearts. This rnfufirre is
packed inblL irch holes cHIIed inb verticallogs with a hook in one en:l
ard hurq frorn a tree ]imb. The titrue bids alo eem b really eniry tlre

sJet balts ttrat the bird cfub selts - I have seen as many as five bluebirds at
one tlme on the baIL that I have outside of my living room window.
Except for seeing the birds in a nest+ I donrt tldnk anyone has ever seen s
many hluebird.s in s.rch a smaTl qEce."
Soon btuebirds will be seriousfy checking otrt nest, boxes arrt competing
with chickadees ard titmirce for these convenirent aSnrtmenta

Blue winged teal have been reported on Lake Powell arxt large flocks of
ring-necked ducks have been seen near Jamesbwn trsland. Woodcocks are doing
tleir cnepuscr:Iar dances b impress females arrl can be seen in cpen areas that
are adjacentb wet, wooded areasi.
Fox Sparrows have made an excellent *rowing recently in Kingsmill rirst
Colony, Seaon's Trace, Skipwiti, and Kingswood to name orty a few areas.
Two birds have been regular at my feeder for almet a week.

Cedar waxwirgs are formirg large flocl€ all over our area now and are
quite a sght as they noisity feed on whaUs left of the winter beries ard seeds.
YorJ may recall that Jack Gre reSnrted a yellolr+hroatd warbler at his
feeder in January, welL at Betly lifilliamrs feeder in Skipwit}, a yellowttroated
strowed r4r there in Febnuary. This is a first, winter record fs our area and just
goes b *row that nearly anythirg is peible at feedss.

Julie Eotchkiss made a trip b the Bay Aridge Tunne1 or Februar,lz 22nd
arul fourd s pala hadequin drrck ard a first winter belard gull Thee first
winter birds are a beautifrilcreamy color with rp dark color on t}te wingtips and
a dark hix lfusy ts:ally stard qrt even in a large crowd of dher gutls.
J'rliie is als heading a @mmittee to fird a kelmorte qnaker for t}te
Virginia Society of Ornithology annual confererrce tlat we wiII hct in 1987.
Please give her any srggestisE that yan may have.

At tfie Februar,y meeting, BiII Snlden was trxesented with a JefEersn

Cup

b say tiank lzor for his senrice as Bird Club President in 1985. Al$, a thankyou letter from Leigh Jones was received b1t the dub. teigh had aLo received
a Jeffermn Cup fior her senrirce as Treas:rer arrl R}rs Bird Com mittee
Chairwoman befiore departing b ttre Charlffies:tdlle area la* slm mer. Her
many trorrrs of work fa the dub are much ageciated arrl I am hc6nfuI ttrat she
wiII make a few trip back to say hello.
BiIL Sheehan made avaiLable in February the 8th edition of the analysis d

local btd data. It is a grreat repont ard reflects nd, orty his hard work, but aLo
t}tat of feeder waEhers and ficld hirders who have contrihrEd their r$es orrer
the past, severaL years. Our cJub shorld be prord b have this np-O.date retrnrL

Bill williams qnke at tfie Fehrrary meeting abort an idea prcpced by a
localbusiness tfiat wants b pomde a winter bird weekerrl, perhaps as early a.s
next year. We could stmly fialil 6ip leaders ard bird information in exc6ange
for a donaUon b t}re dub. The member*r{> vCed b aacetrt ttre idea in
prirciple srbject b firrther discltssisl about *ecifirs. Please bring yoJr
s.lggestiors or corEerns b fuhre meetings.
Stdrley Ralmes

still

has sDme bLd feed products

for sale. If anyone is

interested in g:et cakes, annflower, thistJe or mix, pLease cal'l her aE2294975.
There has been a lot, of interest in the propmed ampitheatre in NewSnrt
News Park. Anyore wi*ring b make com ments can, I understand, address t}tem
to Brandol M. Haney, Dae&r of elaruringr 2400 Wa*dngton Avenue, Newtrnrt
News, VA 23507, or b W. Dean Short, Chairman of the elaruring Qepmission,
ZO Denlcigh ELvd, Buildirg 1-A, Newtrnrt News, VA 23602. At a recent Sierra
Cfub meeting, there yras a discussion of ome of the posdlrle adverse effects on
the lrcaIflora and fauna.

Als, Gariz Frazer of our dubb Envirqrmental Awareness Com mittee has
asked that we give qnce for ome facts corcerning upcomirq plans for the
Chincoteague NaUonal Wildlife Refuge:
"The Chinoteague National !{fldlife Refirge is in the proceEs of preparing
a master Silan for the refuge. The goals of the master ptanning procees
are to identify the refugers reourcs (e.9. migratory waterfiowL colonial
nestirg birds, urdevelryed beaches), document the demands utrnn thee
resurces (e.g. birdwatchirg, srrf fistrirg, ORV r:se), ard develq> a
manElgement stra@y that will maximize puhlic benefits in a manner
consistent with the overall goals of the National 1gflr{life Refuge Slnstem.
Itrs nct going b be an easy ]cb, but thee of lotr who have visited
Chirrcdeague NWR during a s.lmmer weekend can *rreIy attest to tfie
timely and sitical nab:re of the efforl Because of tie complexiQr of
the task arut the greatly divergent perryectives tJrat have been offered b
date on how b "maxlmize public benefitsr" ttre master plan is being
pnepared in the form of an environmental impact statement (EIS) that will
lay out a number of alternative propcafs for puhlic com menl A drafE of
this EXS strorrld be avail,able in late qpring/early s.rm mer. The refuge staff
is compilirg a mailing ljst, of tlrce pecpfe interested in updates on the
planninq Focess ard infornation qr where ttrey can obEain access b a
cqy of the draft EXS for their review. CalL or write Dennis Holl,ard,
Chincoteague National 14flr{life Refuge, Box 62, Ctrincdeague, VA 23336,
ph. (804) 33ffiL22/5500 b get yorr name on this list or to ask any
quesEions that yor may have. Puh1ic meetings will aIrc be heJd fo[owing
release of the draft Frns. While none have yet been sheduled for the
HamSbn Roads area, one might be if errcugh peqle exSressed an interesL
Itb ltcur refuge, toor e make yor feelirgs known!"

If any one has ever wondered abort the peJagi,c c seagoing birdtife off of
Virginiab coast in the winter, I have sme curent information for 1or:. There
wasi a bid trip on Febnrar'/ 8ttr, which lefE Ocean City, Marylarrt headed for
Por l{anb Canlton in Virginia. Canyos s.rch as ttrese near the continental
$elf reSxesent very deep water ard are the focr.s of much marine life. Poor
Manrs Canlon, sme 60 miles off ChirpoEeague, may be the dmest deep water
to ot.tr sttces. There are regular pelagic trips from Ocean City arxf anyone
needinq furttrer information may contact me.
The regrlts of the February 8th trip were ver'lz good, thotrgh a hqe&for
great skua was not, fioJnd. Thene was, however, an exceltrent varietlz of btds
furc.ltrding dorrekie, $ick+illed murre, razorbilJ, E:ffin, manx shearwater,
northern fuImar, iceland gull" hlack-legged kittwakes and tlousarxLs of gannets,
eryecUUV near the fishing ard pocessing strip6"

The date for our annual Spring bird count
count will be in the April- newsLetter.

is

May

4.

More details on the

I want to again thank peqle for contacEing me with informaHon for ttre
newsLetter. Please keep me ug$-date by calling Brjan Taber at 253-1181 or
writirq to 104 Druid Court, fiilliarnsfu.sg.
Bird of ttte Season: Yeltrowtroated Warbler, Derdroica dominica
Sometime in late March, local birders can generally count on hearing, if
seeing, yellow-ttroated warhlers. Ipcal Etots tlat are best bets for the
bird indude Jolty Pord, Lake Powo11 ard Lake lt{abaka. Thse is usally little
else singing at this tine of yedrr o the trtee+w4ew4ew4ew-tew-win ong is
always a pleasant early spring srrgrrise.
rrcrt,

The yellowtroated is u*ally a treetcp bird, creeSfng slowly about in
search of small insects. It is about 5 inches long, has a gray back, white belly,
hlack arrt white head, bright yellowtroat and r4per breast, white wing bars
arrt hlack streaks qr sides and flanks.
The prefened habitat may be Ecamores, baldclqxess or mixed forests
water. Sparristr mc may be used in the nest, along with bark, hair
anl down. The range is outheastern United States ard they can be heard
sin$ng here until wellinb June.
of-ten near

In winter, yellow:tfroeited wartlers withdraw b the Bahamas, Ceta Rirca
Grif CoasL Some htds remain in South Carolina arxl as we fourxl otrt
recently, it is als a rare winbr visitor to Wflliamslcurg.
arxt the

